
Big Lakes Developmental Center was 
excited to recognize our great Direct
Support Professionals (DSPs) during DSP
Recognition Week (September 10‐16,
2017).  

To show our appreciation to our
DSPs, Big Lakes provided donuts for our
staff with a theme of “We DONUT know
what we would do without our DSPs!”
We ended the week with a taco bar so
that we could “TACO ‘bout how 
awesome our DSPs are!”  Big Lakes 
celebrated with more than food‐‐hourly  
drawings were held for various prizes 
including gift cards, t‐shirts and cash.
Each DSP received a special Shout Out
from their supervisor that was posted in
the Staff Break Room for all to see on
our STAFF SHOUT OUTS boards and our 
entrances greeted staff with “AWESOME
STAFF ENTER HERE!” chalked on the
sidewalks.  

DSP Recognition Week is part of the
American Network of Community 
Options and Resources (ANCOR) 
National Advocacy Campaign.  Its 
mission is to enhance the lives of all
people with disabilities who rely on
long‐term supports and services by 
obtaining the resources to recruit, train

and retain a highly qualified and 
sustainable workforce.

DSP Recognition Week is celebrated
annually across the country to honor
the tens of thousands of workers who
enable people with intellectual, 
developmental and other significant 
disabilities and their families to live
healthy lives in their communities.

Thanks again to all of our DSPs!  We
appreciate you!!
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Big Lakes celebrates awesome staff!
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Steven Mahin, Residential Advisor III in Clay 
Center, and Linda Blackwood, Life Enrichment
Trainer II in Clay Center, were both cash winners.

Amy Phillips, DSC ‐ Work Enrichment, won a $10
gift card to Cold Stone Creamery because she is a
treat to work with at Big Lakes!

Courtney Kyle, Work Enrichment Trainer, was a
Target gift card winner.  She helps keep us on 
target!



?
The Safety Committee meets at least four times a year to conduct safety inspections of all facilities.•
Monthly self‐appraisals are also done at both of the workshops and each of the homes.  •
A selection of vehicles is also inspected each quarter by the Safety Committee.•
The Safety Committee is made up of various staff including Direct Support personnel as well as Managers•
and Directors.
Facility inspection checklists include exterior, interior, mechanical and safety, and emergency provisions.  A•
safety inspection ensures that all necessary equipment and supplies are available when needed, all safety
equipment is in working order, and all facilities are clean and well maintained for safety.
The Safety Committee is also charged with distributing Safety Awards to clients and staff who demonstrate•
positive safety efforts and Citizenship Awards to clients who show social responsibility.  

DID YOU KNOW Big Lakes has a Safety Committee

Thank you to Peace Lutheran Church...

Peace Lutheran Church in Manhattan held their annual day of service called “God’s Work, Our Hands”.  They had over 75
people from their congregation volunteering at eight locations.  They included Big Lakes in their day and put mulch down
at one of our group homes.  Thank you, Peace Lutheran, for taking this big project off of our To Do List!

Manhattan Chamber of Commerce
recently contracted with Big Lakes
to prepare Hoopla bags for all of
their members.  Deb, Danny and
Pam enjoyed keeping busy getting
the bags ready for distribution.
Thank you, Manhattan Chamber, for
providing work for our clients!

....and Manhattan Chamber of Commerce!


